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The Division of Registration, an agency within the Office of Consumer Affairs 
and Business Regulation, is an advocate for consumer rights. Our mission is to protect the 
public health, safety and $elfare by issuing licenses to qualified individuals who provide 
services to consumers, and through the fair and consistent enforcement of the statutes and 
regulations of the boards of registration. 
The Board of Registration in Pharmacy is one of 33 professional licensing boards 
within the Division of Registration. 
The following report is issued as part of the agency's charge to educate consumers 
Division of Registration 
100 Cambridge Street 
Room 1520 
Boston, MA 02202 
Report Summary 
..................................................... 
Pharmacy Board regulations at 247 CMR section 9.07 require that a pharmacist or 
designee make an offer to coiinsel the patient regarding the use of a prescribed drug, its 
known side effects, and interactions with other prescribed medications or over-the- 
counter remedies. Pharmacy Board regulations further require that an 1 1 " x 14" sign 
declaring the offer to counsel be posted in a conspicuous place where prescriptions are 
dispensed. The sign must state: "Dear Patients, you have the right to know about the 
proper use of your medication and its effects. If you need more information, please ask 
the pharmacist." 
This section of the regulations also requires that a pharmacist or designee make a 
reasonable effort to obtain, record and maintain the date of birth or age and gender of a 
patient, his or her individual history including allergies, and a list of medications or 
relevant devices for that patient. According to the regulations, the pharmacist shall 
conduct a Drug Utilization Review which should check for over-utilization, therapeutic 
duplication, clinical abuse or misuse, allergies and interactions or significant change in 
the dose, drug or directions for use. 
The Board of Registration in Pharmacy's Medication Error Study released today 
revealed that in 88 per cent of the cases, wrong drug or wrong strength were reported by 
the responding pharnlacists to be the cause of medication errors. a problem that could be 
greatly reduced by effecti\.e counseling. Consumers report that they did not receive an 
offer from their pharmacists to counsel them regarding their prescribed medications and 
potentially harmful interactions with other prescription drugs or o\.er-the-counter 
remedies. 
June Gibbs Bronn. Inspector General at the Department of Health and Human 
Services, reported in 1997 that adverse drug reactions associated \\.ith the misuse of 
prescriptioil drugs was widespread, reducing the quality of care of millions of people and 
adding as much as 5100 billion a year to health care costs. She further indicated that state 
couilseling laws have questionable effects. Mhile state pharmac!. boards have played an 
active role in explaining and urging pharmacists' compliance mith state patient 
counseling laws, enforcement of counseling la\$ s has been minimal. 
In an attempt to learn more about hou pharmacies ill  Massachusetts are 
complying \\ ith the Board's regulations regarding the offer to counsel, the Divisioq of 
Registration launched an undercover in\ estigation. The results of this investigation 
indicate that many pharmacists zither do not make an offer to cnunqel patients or that the 
offer is inadequate. 
Investigative Summary 
_--_______----- -_-_---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
In October 1998, Williain G. Wood, Director of the Division of Registration. 
launched the investigation of Massachusetts pharmacies to determine their conlpliance 
with the Board of Registration in Pharmacy's lllandatory counseling regulations and 
statutes, and to determine if registered pharmacists and pharmacies are following safe 
practice standards in dispensiilg prescription drugs to Massachusetts consumers. 
On October29, October 30 and December I, 1998, investigators from the 
Division's Office of Investigations visited a total of 74 Massachusetts pharmacies and 
presented prescriptions for Nardil, an antidepressant drug, which if used in coinbination 
with certain foods or over-the-counter remedies could have harmful effects on the patient. 
lnvestigators found that only 47 of these 74 pharmacies actually stocked the 
prescribed drug. Thirty of these 47 pharmacies, or 64 per cent, fell below the expected 
standard of care by failing to offer to counsel the patient or by gix-ing inadequate or 
erroneous counseling. 
The investigators checked the prescription dispensing area of the pharmacies for 
the presence of the mandated sign declaring the offer to counsel. They noted if the 
pharmacist, intern or technician questioned them about their date of birth, allergies and 
use of other medications. They further noted xvhether or not an offer to counsel was made 
and if it was, by whom and what type of information was included in the offer. The 
investigators recorded their findings and reported them to the Board of Registration in 
Pharmacy through the Division's Office of In\ estigations. 
The thirty failing pharmacies are listed on the last page. 
Recommendations for Consumers 
......................................................... 
Each time a consunler receixxs a ns\\ prescription from his or her physician. 
rr.ck to .speuk to cr phcrt.mtrci.rt crholtr rhc tneclication hefore crccepting the filled 
pr.e.rcription. Man! nledications can produce side effects that may result in 
harm if taken with certain foods. liquids and other medications. 
Always take the medications as prescribed. t 
Always finish the medication prsscribed unless specifically advised not to b\ 
your doctor or pharmacist. 
Always question a pharmacist on rsrills of a prescribed medication \i.hen ~ ~ o u  
notice a change in color or sh3pi: of the medication. 
Never transfer medication from on? prescription container into another 
Always store medication in an area \\.ith stable temperature and humidity - 
tlevcr. in a bathroom. 
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